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by Bob B/aIr
Representatîves of North

Garneau tenants are opposîng a
proposai by the universîty
Board Building Commîtte to
prevent parîty of North Garneau
resîidents or the North Garneau
Management Commîttee and
the students' councîl supports
them in their stand.

n a representation to coun-
cil last nîght. North Garneau rep
Dave Baugh said that resîdents
prevîously hadi had parîty on the
commîttee wîth 2 reps. However
the Board wîll be expanded to
include a total'of three members
of the university adm inistra-tion.

n addition. one rep of the
students-at-large is to be ap-
pointed by students' councîl.
This rep could not. under the
proposed change, be -a thîrd
resîdent of North Garreau.

t s thîs last restriction to
whîch North Garneau-ites have
objectiort Baugh saîd that he
would lîke ail three reps to be
elected reps of the area.
However, the people wvhom he.
represented were wîllîng to
compromise and be sa'tisfied if

the council appointed rep wvere
allowed to be from North Gar-
neau.

Baugh explained that the
committee wîil be meeting dur-
ing the summer and it wil be
difficuit for any student flot
concerned with the coiu mii îty
to attend. He feit that bu.,,-
numbered 3-2 vwould leave
resident reps in a bad position.

SU presîdent Joe McGhie
asked whether Baugh felt the
committee should beconstrain-
ed f rom acting in the fact of arîy
North Garneau objectiois.

Baugh replied, "In the past
.we thought the commîttee
worked well- a lot of good
things,.came out of tl. He said
thatit should notactagaînstthe
wîshes of those who had been
elected to represent the com-
munity.

The motion to support
North Garneau tenants passed_
by the slîmmest possible margin
8 to 7.

Immedîately after the mo-
tion had been passed. McGhie
moved reconsîderation. He saîd
that tl dîsturbed hîm that coun-
cil would move wthout taking
into consîderation both sîdes of
the issue. However, the motion
to recunsider was defeated.
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îng exams on schedule.
"Our prîorîty is to erlable

students to complete, their
courses and l'm confident we
can maîntaîn the examînation
schedujle." he said. "At the same
time. I believe we can cope wîth
any possible development on
campus.

One way of copîng wîth new
developments may be a lock-
out by the administration. Ail
keys were collected from union
membersThursday (March 20).
Locks in ail offices were chang-
ed shortly after that. Reports
were also cîrculatîng that the
administration would send out
its exams to be typed at a local
insurance company, GreatWest
Lîfe. Coincidentally.- many
members of the Board of Gover-
nors have holdings in that com-
pa ny

-A recent directive from the
U of M Faculty Association
(ULMFA> urged members flot to
do any wvork ordînarîly done by
AESES. This vwould include
typîng exams.

More labour unirest for the
campus in the future seems
assured. An AESES spokesman
warned that hîs union was the
only the first of siix that vvîll be
negotîatîng for a newv contract
thîs year,

jlsi for vouI


